INTRODUCTION
Accurate and consistent evaluations of photovoltaic (PV) system performance are critical for the continuing development of the PV industry. For component manufacturers. performance evaluations are benchmarks of quality for existing products. For research and development teams, they are a key metric for helping to identify future needs. For systems integrators and end customers, they are vital tools for evaluating products and product quality to guide future decision-making.
As the industry has grown, a clear need has arisen for greater use of and education about appropriate industrystandard performance parameters for PV systems. These performance parameters allow the detection of operational problems; facilitate the comparison of systems that may differ with respect to design, technology, or geographic location; and validate models for system performance estimation during the design phase. Industry-wide use of standard performance parameters and system ratings will assist investors in evaluating different proposals and technologies, giving them greater confidence in their own ability to procure and maintain reliable, high-quality systems. Standard methods of evaluation and rating will also help to set appropriate expectations for performance with educated customers, ultimately leading to increased 0-7803 -8 70 7405/$20.00 02005 IEEE. 1601 credibility for the PV industry and growth.
positioning it for further Parameters describing energy quantities for the PV system and its components have been established by the International Energy Agency (IEA) Photovoltaic Power Systems Program and are described in the IEC standard 61724 [I] . (IEA task members have used these performance parameters to develop a database of operational and reliability performance [2] . The database contains information for several hundred PV systems and may be viewed at www.task2.org.)
Three of the lEC standard 61724 performance parameters may be used to define the overall system performance with respect to the energy production, solar resource, and overafl effect of system losses. These parameters are the final PV system yield, reference yield, and performance ratio.
The final PV system yield YF is the net energy output E divided by the nameplate d.c. power PO of the installed PV array. It represents the number of hours that the PV array would need to operate at its rated power to provide the same energy. The units are hours or kWhlkW, with the fatter preferred by the authors because it describes the quantities used to derive the parameter. The Yf normalizes the energy produced with respect to the system size; consequently, it is a convenient way to compare the energy produced by PV systems of differing size:
Po
The reference yield Y, is the total in-plane irradiance H divided by the Pv's reference irradiance G. It represents an equivalent number of hours at the reference irradiance. If G equals 1 kW/mz, then Y, is the number of peak sunhours or the solar radiation in units of kWhlm'. The Y, defines the solar radiation resource for the PV system. It is a function of the focation, orientation of the PV array, and month-to-month and year-to-year weather variability:
The performance ratio PR is the Yt divided by the Yr. Although a nameplate d.c. power rating is used in Yf to report the normalized energy produced by an existing system, an ax. power rating is essential when attempting to predict the energy a PV system will produce using models such as PVWATTS [5] , PVDesignPro [6], or PVGRID [7] . Accurate energy predictions are crucial to the continued development of the photovoltaic industry because they set the investor's expectations for system performance and the associated economic retum. The remainder of this section discusses as. power ratings and considerations in their determination.
PV systems may be assigned a.c. power ratings by accounting for: (1) losses in converting from d.c. to a x . power, and (2) operating cell temperatures that are usually greater than 25°C. In the'first case, the nameplate d.c. power rating is multiplied by empirically determined derate factors to calculate an a.c. power rating at STC. In the second case, an additional derate can be applied for temperature other than STC. Finally, the PVUSA rating method may be used to assign an a.c. rating to an existing system with historical data.
To evaluate the accuracy of our empirical derate factors, PVUSA ratings were determined for 24 PowerLight PV systems (twenty single-crystalline silicon, two multicrystall ine silicon, and two amorphous silicon) located throughout the United States. These ratings were then compared to the ax. ratings for the same systems calculated by using the derate method and the derate factors from Table I . All derate factors in Table 1 were estimated from measured losses and component specifications. The typical overall derate factor at nominal operating cell temperature (NOCT) is 0.731, representing a loss of 26.9% from the nameplate d.c. rating. For the initial comparison, all 'typical" derate factors from Table 1 were used, except for the temperature derate factors that were determined using the manufacturers' power correction factors for temperature and NOCTs of 45°C. The results of the comparison using this derate method are shown in Fig. 1 for a representative sample of the systems evaluated. For all systems, the derate method ax. ratings were as much as 19% greater than the PVUSA rating, and the standard deviation of the differences was 7%. In Fig. f , the measured loss is the difference between the nameplate d.c. rating and the PVUSA rating. The design loss is the difference between the nameplate d.c. rating and the a.c. rating calculated using the derate method. For an accurate design, the measured loss and design loss will be very close. The measured and design losses are epressed as percentages for ease of comparison. Current-voltage (l-V) curve testing of PV modules used in these 24 systems revealed that the accuracy of the nameplate ratings vaned by manufacturer, and for certain manufacturers the accuracy varied by product. Some PV modules produced as much as 4% more than specified. whereas others were as much as 12% less than specified [8]. Consequently, for the second comparison, results were significantly improved by using a derate factor to account for the accuracy of the manufacturer's nameplate d.c. ratings, as detailed in the first row of Table I. Compared to the PVWSA ratings, the a.c ratings calculated using a derate method including a factor for manufacturer's nameplate rating were within *5%, with a standard deviation of the differences of 2%. Figure 2 illustrates these results. Although not evaluated, still better agreement might have been achieved by using systsmspecific derate and NOCT values instead of typical values.
INFLUENCE OF WEATHER
Variations in solar radiation and ambient temperature from month-to-month and year-to-year influence the performance parameters. Therefore, it is important to identify which performance parameters are suitable for which system evaluations based on their weatherdependence. The Yf is influenced the most because of its dependency on solar radiation. The PR is influenced Jess because values are normalized with respect to solar radiation, but values are influenced by seesonal variations in temperature. The PVUSA a.c power ratings at PTC are influenced the least because the method performs the regression using solar radiation, ambient temperature. and wind speed values. Small variations in PVUSA method a.c power ratings can be attributed to the range of values over which the regression is performed, nonlinearities in PV module and inverter performance, and variations in solar spectrum.
To illustrate the extent to which the performance parameters might be influenced by weather, PV system performance was modeled using PVFORM [9] for a 30-year period. The howy solar radiation and meteorological data input to PVFORM was for the Boulder, CO, station in the National Solar Radiation Data Base [+IO]. PV system specifications were the same as the PV system located on the roof of the Solar Energy Research Facility (SERF) at the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL): single-crystalline silicon PV modules. nameplate d.c. power rating of 7420 W. PV array tilt angle of 45", and PV array azimuth angle of 22" east of south. Using modeled, instead of measured, data permitted the influence of weather to be evaluated over a longer period of time and eliminated the need to carefully screen erroneous data or data collected when the system was inoperative, or to account for any performance degradation that occurred.
Using the modeled data for the 3ayear period, monthly and yearly performance parameters and WUSA a.c power ratings at PTC were calculated. The results are shown in Fig. 3 
EXAMPLE RESULTS FOR Yt
Arizona Public Service Co. operates numerous gridconnected PV systems within its service territory [ I l l . Table 2 Airport MTBI system, the inverter operated poorly until August, when all its performance issues had been resolved. The Gilbert Nature Center system experienced frequent inverter faults, and in August a conductor failed, rendering the system inoperable or operating at reduced power for most of the month.
The Yt normalizes performance with respect to system size; consequently, it is useful for comparing systems of different size to quantify benefits of design, components, or locations. But unlike the PR, the Vt values do not correct for the variability of solar radiation, and therefore, are not as useful for identifying operational problems. The exception is side-by-side operation of systems of identical design, such as the Arizona Public against that of the other systems. For a single system, a similar strategy might be used by dividing it into two or more subsystems, with each having their own inverter and as. metering. 
EXAMPLE RESULTS FOR PR
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The PR is a dimensionless quantity that indicates the overall effect of losses on the rated output. By itself, it does not represent the amount of energy produced, because a system with a low PR in a high solar resource location might produce more energy than a system with a high PR in a low solar resource location. However, for any given system, location, and time; if a change in component or design increases the PR, the Yf increases accordingly. PR values are useful for determining if the system is operating as expected and for identifying the occurrence of problems due to inverter operation (faults/failures, peakpower tracking, softwarelcontrol), circuit-breaker trips. reporting snowfall and for three days in February when the system was off. Depending on the amount of snow, daily PR values as low as zero occurred. The influence of snow is also evident in the weekly and monthly PR values, but to a lesser extent.
As an example of using PR to measure long-term changes in performance, Fig. 6 To further encourage the use of common reporting and design practices for PV systems, future activities should include: (1) additional work to gain support for an industty-standard set of performance parameters and system derating factors, (2) additional measurements for verifying individual derate factors (e.g.. inverter, transformer, wiring, soiling,). Although using an overall derate factor yielded ratings close to that of the PVUSA method, a better knowledge of the individual derate factors would provide closer agreement and identify areas to improve system performance, and (3) development of a 'Buyer's Guide" to explain performance parameters and system rating factors to potential investors and describe which system aspects are the biggest drivers of performance (e.g.. inverter efficiency, module efficiency, reliability, performance degradation rate, system location).
